ADULT FORM (volunteers and other adults)

When adults take part in Glenbow Museum School there are times when we would like to copy written work or artwork, take photographs and record video and/or audio segments of student activities at the school and/or Glenbow Museum. This helps us to evaluate the program, promote Glenbow School programs through Glenbow and Chevron Open Minds related materials as well as through the media. It also allows us to let educators and interested groups know more about the Chevron Open Minds Program and Glenbow School Programs. Additionally, we may have occasion to use the above in discussions with teachers, on the Glenbow, Chevron and/or Open Minds/Campus Calgary websites, and in written and/or electronic reports. Our sponsors, including Chevron Canada Resources and Chevron Canada Limited also like to use the above in their promotional materials, website and reports. We do not identify the students by name, only by the school and grade level.

If you agree to the above please complete the RELEASE below & return this entire form to the participating school teacher as soon as possible. Thank you.

Sincerely,
Glenbow Museum School Coordinator
Chevron Open Minds School Program

RELEASE

Name of School _______________________ Name of Teacher _______________________

In consideration of the opportunity to attend the Glenbow Museum School, I,

______________________________
(Full name of Adult)

hereby give express permission and consent for all writing samples and artwork which I give to either Glenbow Museum, Chevron Canada Resource or Chevron Canada Limited (their agents, subsidiaries, affiliates and successors-in-interest) (the “Organizations”) or create at the Glenbow Museum School, and for all photographs and video and audio recordings of me participating in the Glenbow Museum School collectively, the “Materials”), to be used by the Organizations for websites operated by the Organizations, in discussion with teachers, for promotion and publicity and in written reports, and I/we release the Organizations from any and all liability associated with their use of the Materials. All copyrights, moral rights in or other intellectual property rights in the Materials, if any, are waived, without any further act being required. This information will be used for educational, promotional and publicity-related purposes.

_________________________________  ___________________________________
Please print your name                                      Your signature

__________________________
Date